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/\c|Vertise|nents in lhe NewS Letter may be purchased at the
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-to place an a:dvertisemeni lvdle' draw elc h()w you wani ii to appoor ln the N€ws Letter' ano
or e-mail to the ediiof.
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1 - 800 " 871 - 5680
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Beaverlodge, (780) 354 - 8226
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Up Coming Events
Board oI Directors - Teleconference - September 29, 2014
October 27, 2014
November 24, 2014
All calls are at 7pm

Annual General Me€ting to be held October 18 & 19, A)14 in Whitecourl

Classified Ads
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Presidents Message
Laval Bergeran

I

-

Prcsident

lello everyone,

Aftor a hot ancl dry summeL we wait in anticipation of what the lall will
bring us. Extra care must be given to fire saf'ety.
The iommittee has met on a regular basis every month since otr last
Logjam. EverT meeting brings surprises and ideas.
Soile of us were busy organizing tours whils others took the time to
participate, leam and visit with woodlot owners. Both tours were well
organiied and received good participation. Thank you to all the
volunteers that continue to make these events a success'
The next big event of the association is the AGM coming up on the l8 &
lgth ofOctober. Speakers and exhibitors are lined up and will be very
happy to see you all at the rneeting in the gleat town of Whitecourt' I
hope to meet many new people and others I haven't seen in a long time'

Signs tor Sale

r:'-,

i',,.r l-lr'ti

4,.1.,t.)r.:t..,
-',1't)t:t

\ :l
,. . \:l

200 o{ the
This past year the board ordered 100 o{ the "Gate Post Sign" and
;priu!t" ptop"r,v Signs " One Gate Post Sign is given to a new member
they must
when they buy a membership, it they want more than one sign
purchase it.
'Both
price which is
signs are the same size and each one sells for the same
$25.00 plus the cost ot shipping
to
ihere witt be a supply of these signs at the AGM for those who may want
buy one or more, thus reducing the cost of shipping'

Editorial

Jurgen Moll

i

Mark your calendar for , i
: will be held. This year it will again be held in Whitecourt, the members
at last Vears meeting lelt that it was a good location as it is fairly central in the
province, and the accommodations are good-

-

The reason lhat we have an AGM each year is that as a non-profit organizalion
we must hold an annual general meeting once a year.
The importance of an AGM is to :
* Review
and approve the financial statement of the past year.
' Approve the budgel for the upcoming year.
* Elect members
to the board of directors.
. Set the general direction thai the members would like the WAA to pursue in
the next year.
Approve the actions taken by the board of director in the past year.
. Discus a multitude of items that members may raise.
' Meet other members, and exchange ideas with them.
The Annual General Meetings are importani, but also a ioy io attend as one
always learns something new, meets new members and comes home with a
feeling that the WAA is a good organization to be a member of, primarily
because of all the positive and friendly members one has met lhere.

irL,tr| iit sr.l, \ir)li iilti l. jitl.:,i:!i! tfr ir

al

-ill

Annual General Meeting (AGM)
Vlhen : October 18 and 19,2014
d{here: Whitecourt, Alberta - In the Forest Interpretive Centre
Time: Meeting will start at loam on the 18th, end at 3pm on 19th'
*cst: ls $50.00, this includes 2 Lunches and the Banquet'
ls $25.00 for the Banquet onlY.
Teniative Agenda:
October 18 Saturday

1000

-

1200 Registraticn , Coffee, and Boutine WAA Business

1200

-

1300 i.unche'-l;r Sponsoieii b\' \ivccicllarld-s Lloiirily

1300

-

1500 Elevated Robotic Services

1500

-

1530 Coffee and Visiting

!530

-

1700 Financial Report and other Business

-

Preseniation / demonstration

Alberta wood Wasie Recycling Association (AWWRA)

.1800.20008a|]quelaiil-reRoad|]OjJSe{ui]Stai|S)anijalie|clit']i]els|eaker

October 19' 2014

0930 - 1200 Cottee - Presentation on water purification, - Log Jam
Resolutions - Woodlot Tours 2014 and 2015
1200 - 1300

i..ri

ri- r.!i

,

i:,1

r:'i.,, rt"li i

I

r' : ,'r'r'i

i

I

1300 - 1500 Election of members to the Board o{ Directors'
Open lorum

1500

-

Meeting Adjourned

-
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Nomination Form
Directors of the Woodlot Association of Alberta
Nomination
being a member in good standing of the Woodlot

Association of Alberta, do hereby nomtnate
as Director for the : 20 1 4 - 20.1 6 lenn.

Signature of l{ominator

Signature of Supporfng f,iember

AccoDtance

r,

being a member in good standing of the
woodlot Association of Alberta, agree to let my name stand as a candidate in the uocomino

election for Directors.

Signature ol Nominee

Data Signed

Please note: you may be required to make an election presentation if the
number of
candidates exceeds vacancies.

Ediiors Noter In the June issue the fiowing afiicle was printed so poorly that it was almosl
imoossible to read, the.efore it is being.eprinted in ihis issue.

West Gountry Woodlot

Tour June 7 & 8, 2014
Larry Nohiger

;\ ub.d.igr)rjp rirl:r l)€rt)le nlelni iir! !li!JBBar,-^r i^ 5e.'.,1:)rio.rgc

ABonsa|nilp:n rhn $orrdn!.crr ior a triei lhoppiJra.
iill]i0tlrE8sa'"€dodgeCult(italcedre.bettrewealldroleiothoP,rurser]io.arcftcnihss5dhei;.|oiInr.Jr{orAduii-oij
A prErmalic see{irli Rils d€rlrnstreted along wih expknatiors ot seed species.
DraDr.redilnr. nnd fa.ka!i,|! llt tjle
adi.rt:enl g/eenhoirses- a sfa ol !l.e3n ftee<lles displaye.i ovct i erillios while qrnrc€ ard lo"4gearoi€ pile ihat are qivelryr:1i€r
{ith mnrie*ls ar pfepa.alion ior sumner Dlantins mI |llanq{Jer, Patrick, am(i lrls helper, arB$,arcd que-airons l(rm
'rden
peJlErpdrts
Ti'ree box€s ol hvhio ooplars i?ere Conared by Ainswo.lb lc a|y Nen$e$ \,,ranling 1() enhance sltellei rr?lls.i:i

Tira mrserv lour coilcluded $lh a llriet di].i,npou. r'l|ich had averyons hLrrying ic' their vehicl?s ror shelte. PaJ ncip.rnrs :i,.,x
d.ov€ so|(h on H!?y ?22 io Hinton irail Hall u/hici is sufiounded by a hybrid poFlar praniiilion orned 5!, carry \tillal]5|ln :rt3
ils padie,. Tlis ls also:ne site ol Woodv,lortb Lumber- earry is presenily logging on a Wvate cui blDck 12.rttes \rest oa
f,e Woodr4'oflh i.uflrber and Hintoo T{ailHait site ahe gloup was invjted lo rorr this cllt btoch and s€€ Gan},.s r.i|slon, !I itl
.rrc.ulal sa\rmilln acljo[ fie is sawi g poptaf iato pipetina skids. (,1x6r 4ftt and also 3 x ro ptanls up ro

Lo llr-. Hinlolr Tra'l Hat se enio'€d a l'a.ir6ue dnd lisleoed 10 a prffinrauor ailr turesL=r, Vastitt Diilttl?Bi. O| ille
en'rirom)enlal an4 saciai laiLes ol Eoodlois. He. iniormaiie ialk y,ras lhe inal event ot the day. SevaEi \ijAA me.nbeG
sleycC ovsflicli ot Chris and Lary Nolzagei$ hrme and l]'r Slrxjay spenl se\€ral hous wa{kin! rhrorqt lhe voo.Jkrt u: lir?n
homz lt4seclion V{e saw pine at* spruce that were pla' ded ;n 2C{O ar{l 20 10 as parl of he Vf}-1 ]liaeliitlt p|oQlEnt i.lerl
vre drdve lothe ryesi e"lrd oi lheir r/2 seeli$r wordlot to see iEe mill,iard with ihe 49" l€ad saw. tben rc iire.ast e iio see
lh. l aiubryi ir.rul air ltr€ pciid

Reiuming

lnvasive species can be spread by tourists, fire wood
Tourisfs play a large part in sprcading invasive species on Manitoulin Island, according to the area's "hit
squad' who are working to prevent such cases this summer.
Eric Labelle, a niember of a hit squad ibr Ontario's lnvading Specios Arvaeiress Program, is rvrtrkirtg rtn
Maoitoulin Island this sulnmer ilnd says thal s ch species that lhreaten the area r:an easil), sl)read to olher
Darts ef the nonireast like Srrdbury.

''lt can easily be tftlnsport€d on the tires and utder tirc sides of recreational velricles. botton sidss of boLrls.
even or pets ard bicycle tircs.' Labelle said. "So it's in)panant to try to clean tltese itenrs beti)re yott sot to
the llext region or yon could be tRnspoding the invasive species."
He aclded thrt species such as the emerald ash borer are killing ash ttees and can spread b) transporting

firervood"J hat's somethirg tlrtt's impcr"tive to know is to buy and sell your firervood locally. not to bing your
ircwood over the Chi-Che€mau:l of over the bridge frutn other areas." he said. "And subsequenrly not to
bring t'irewood b:rck frorn Manitoulir Islaod t{) home."

Acco|cling to {he program's websile. irladil}g species are one of the "greatest thrcais to the biodiversily ot
Ontrrio's rvalets and rvoodlands."
Species that originate from other regions of the world and "in the attsence of their natuEl predators or
conh!ls" can have a hon'ible eflect on lrative species and ecosysten$.

New genes for old forests as Canada warms
()f'fAWA - Rrlure llrcs will sill look like
\\']role ne\Y set cf gencs-

"ln rny opiDirrn lhe single biggest thrcat k)

todny's trces as lhe climat€ wltrms, l)ul rhey're Boi:tg

1() necd a

Caoada's fercsts i$ climatc changc." vrys ftrrcstry prcfessor Sall]

Aitkcn.

"And there arc thiDgs thai wc can chxnge .-. to make lhal lbrest nlo.e resilient in lhE fncc ol_cliuure chllnge.'
Sbe's a ibrest gercticisl ar drc Universiry

ol llritish

C<llurobin- 'l his week slE'li tell scienri-lts. Mi,s ar(!
arf tbe sarue species.

scnaklrs in C)lta$ a ahout thc unsecn differcnces among tttqs

Ge{ctically. a pine lrcc in Ottarva is different fmm one in lbron{o or one iD S&jb!ry. Each
slrit ils local cliDate-

has

eqt\ed

to

I ha! melrns therc are already trees suiled to the \varmer climale Canada is likety lo have in lhe neil. futr.e,
-Ihey're
Aitkcn says, "bur those geaes ar€ in the $,rong places- "
in tre€s huodreds of kilometres so th cri :rs

"5o my rcsearlh is locused ot tlle best $,ay to better matcb trees Nith ne1! and fulure climates, !o assist lhc
rnovemen! of thar geDelic rlaterial thrcugh rcforesution. '
Frortsten have always chose local seeds because they sun,ivc b€tter. she said.
bct. '

"lrcal

-l'hc

Will

louble is illat it's unclcar rvhich rrcc lvill b€ bes! adapted to
foorft O!tr|ra? C)r tr€cs {iom Keniucky'l No one knorv!,

a given phce-

is no longer J''ou. brsr

lrees fTom Ohio suil a

" l he climatc is warming bnt llc don'l knoN what tmjector! we arc on," she said.

"'l

h(r

othcr lhing is.

ilc

ccd to

figu* oul

rvhal spccific aspccls of climate lhc trecs arc adapicd

l;of inslarcc. roonc knows \\hclhcr tlrc m(at irnPorta[l lhclor is arcaage lctl)pcrailll\]. ol
rvavcs, or crtrcme \\ inlcr knvs, or ptltcrns ol €infall. ll may be a ltli\-

\

Lr).

rolcr lrtrt

Solr(r spr.cics 1\'ill nlovc nonh. shc belicves-

It'irei1\, nuDagcd $,irh nerv brecting stock. "thc forcst shorlidn't Iook lirndamcntalll'dift'crcnt- No\\. wha{
ilill kn)kiLrndarrrcnldllydiffercntisforcslsthataren'rmanaged.(Bhich)archittingt;pFin:Ilt,nr\
''Ard si'

1r'c_fc

dl1rughr slrcss.

''wr

se(ji s changes in forcsl lEalth around the nor'ld associated with increased trmpcraturcs,
hetl s^l.ess. (and) inscct oulbreaks.

hirve gercrally rcforested ryith sced frorn a single Fop$lation. ln m:rnagcd fores{s \\'€_yc olterr replAntr(l
singlc spccies- And wc necd to thirlk abort incrcasing divemity tlccaosc o{ (lle rrnrcr r; or\ .

\\ iLh a

''l'in

ri

liven spccies. rvc may nced to nrix

scod lrom

diilercnl sourccs" to lcirrn rririch rtorks lresl.

"A mind once stretched by a new idea never regains its ofiginat dimension "
Oliver Wendell Holmes
Value added is.jusl a laine that i]Dplies rnorc value 1br your p!oduct by putting jn extra
work. l..ike everything. lhe standing tinlber in yot|I s'oodlot has a cerlain value. Its valuc
is determined by what others are willing to pay or what il's value means to;-ou. lfyou
choose to sell your tirDber you otr]y need to put your sigDature on a contracl and you wili
get a certain price lbr that linbcr aDd the buyer rvill do rest ofthe work. But ifyou are
$'iiling to put more work into the timber (ha|esting, sawing. drying. etc.) yourselfthen
lhe price lbr that timber wili be significantly diflbrent than price ofstanding timber. In
doing this you vill inclease the valua ofyon limber,
For example. iiyou have sawlogs ol'rvhite spruce to seli this is what you will get ifyou
decide to do more workl When you convert iin]ber i[to lumbef you create various variet]
ofproducts. various grades and sizes, etc.
Price $ Der thou$and board feet*
Comoarison- value added
StandirP tilnber
$ 132 per fbn
Sellins at mill site
$ 220 pel fbrn
ftorn $ 350 to $550
Sawins and dryirlq
Up lo $ I,200
Crcated edqed-qlued panels
you
Note:
have to have machinery to do value added
lhouvnd board lbet is approximately 4.4 nrl

"

Therg seveml ways to value add your timber products aDd some ofthese are:
I
Harvestilg, skidding rnd hauling- you have to have a certajn amount of skill and
training to do this operation. Harvesting and especialiy falling is very dang€rous
work and you have to have some taining before you start your chainsa$. However.
ifyou already have the skili and training and want to hawest your wood you are
goirrg to add value to your tinlber. Before harvesting you will sell your trees as
"standing" tirnber while after harvesting as " at roadside" timber. The difference
reflects the haryesting cost.
2. Sllrvizg and selling rough, grcen .limen$ion lumberfrum youl's/rlt ogJ - ls
another way to increase the value ofyour tin1ber. There are various types of
sawrnills ranging lrom siurplg ones to more €xpensive ones rvith caniagc. headsaw
and edgers attached. Iluyiog such a mill requires time and cost to opemte. lvhich
a higher degree ot conrmifmcnt than the prcr'ious onc.
nleal$ lhis option"
'cquires
tlal g a slrall sa\vrnill is probably paft limc wofk. Ailolhei possibility is to pay a
slxall sawnrill operator !o do thc wofk trul you arc goilrS 1() sell the lutribcr' Tllis
solution is wide spread itr tjuiopr. Wheu you sawing ftl valuc. ]'ou fleed to l't h

.

i

Pictuie l. Small sawmill and

ti
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tim.
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The longer I live, the more I realize the impact of attitude on life. Attitude to me
rs the more important than the past, than education, than money, than
circumstances, than failures, than successes, than what other people think or
say or do. lt is more important than appearance, giftedness or skill. It will
make or break a company....a church...a home. The remarkable thing js we
have a choice every day regarding the Attitude we embrace for that day.We
cannot change our past. We cannot change the inevitable. The only thing we
can do is play on the one string we have, and that is our Attitude. I am
convinced that li{e is 10% what happens to me, and goyo how I react or
respond to it. And so it is with you. We are in charge of our Attitude.

CN key to success of many wood pellet plants
'Iho staEle ng lloth anrencan grov4h ifl $ood pellet prcdu€lrnlr, ooe to export! lo Europe, has opened srqixti(lnt
:,Fporirnrties ror Canadidn ftrl .omp.nies. Wlth 42 p{ants prodL{}ner ihfee millon toflnes rn 2012, CanaCJlan ffoduclron
an.l expcri llas exDioded konr 1.9 miihon tonnes in 2011. Explanting dre canadian markei, Un SzYk, CN's I'ldrket
tisnager iof woo., pellets and wood chjps, says ihe supply charn rn Westerfi cdnada 6 ntoie matlre tltan ulni trl
Fastern Camda, ev€| while lhe west conlnues io develop. "we'r€ seejng exlancied exporl ierminal aaDaot/ 'rilt
pinnaclet flew We5h,ev{Temri al in Prin.e Rupert", he says, notno lhat British aolumbr: ac.ounis ior 65 p,:'.e|t ol
Canadian cap4.!a/ and produdaon.

"ln the eari we're emourageci thdi an expott strpply .harn is e-are'ping, enrl wilh RentBrh's entry rnlo re mali|t,
coi]stfl.rding tdo ner^r milts in no(hern Ontaio, the inlrastrucLwe ecoflonrie3 oi scdle in are berng built ' ihc Atikoliin
and Wawa, Ontafio. peltet plants nill produce 440,000 tonnes with contracts to supply Onlaria Power Geneiatlon rnd
Brihsh

ftax.

Uri S.yk say! that Quebec Stevedoring at the Port of Quebe. plans lo speno $20 million to b'iid norag€ tui:il{ies and
equipment desqned io handle 75,000 tonfles of wood pell€S lor Redtech inc- Tlre comm,tment 6 pad of a long_teml
-lhe
company haJ
$ntrdct rvhich !r'll see Quebec Stevedoring provide teminal, warehoLrsing and stevedonng servic€i.
tha.
20o.dvered
hoooer
.aG I'o$
pellets
po,t,
to
lars.
more
io
expaclrns
also signed deali,{ith CN to lBnspo.t Lbe

.

lhi.d parlies. szyk says ihat as |,ell as the terminal in Queb€c City, "We re also seeing sorne
llre porls ilr New Brun$vilk and Nova ScoUa."

ill-s

being buill tlose to

goth Canadian and U.S. producers see huge volume ifi.reases
North America, lhe wood F€llet induslry is cunenUy develapinq four millio^ tonnes of ns'catacilv, viLh more than
three million oi lhal to 90 online thls yeBr. tlr. SzYk poinis out ihat the grcwth rate in ihe U.S. is exponential,y largef
r.han Canada. and ure majonry ol the ne\'J U.S. development i5 in the Americao southeast anc on the Guli Coast
Canadjan capaciiy inc,eases hch'de ttre two neli Rente€h miJls In Ontario, s.heduled io begin productioa thjs fail, 52yk
notes that Reniech's opeEtions in ontaio hdve proved lo be a chall€nge to all stakeholder\' gven ihe lonq h.rtri on
the .ail side, trut he saYs toqelher, CN and the producer have achleved a succeEsfill resoltltion

ln

Threr.y Lysiak, cN Director of f.larkeung. Forest P.!ducr5 ssys that the high level of developmeirt

r

dle u

s

solineasi

isdueinparlistl]€advaotage|heycana(hievedueto|o!,{ert|anspoltotioncosts,inc]udingtheoceanshippng
portion. 'we'rc lookinq at a $25 io gzlo mett tonne advantage due lo lo!'rer supply chain costs '' Lysilk notes thdl
jl
allhouqh cN does no! currenlly bave a presefice in any u.s- pellet tEnsporiation markels, i! In taiks with a nl'nrber
of lroduce.s inier?sted in escablishrnq themselves on the u.5- Gril coasi. Pellet pmrlu.lon rn the u.s. souih dunng
2012dnd2013hastliplecl'andex|mrtgtoEuropehave]uorpedfrom800,000tonnesin2011io2'9rnltlion|ofln!:!1|l
2013.

CN Olfeis Dellel o.oducs5 lalt'stics slrplot1 as !!0ll as firaichn)aknq

i'leenwi)i|e,(anadian0s]|etexpo'tswere50pelceothqlle|]n20tJttan2011,a,na]o|ii),oi|hat|0nln!.io'.ljl'iij
Columb|a,whe|etlr3li|st|equ|alsnipmentcolpe|letstoSo!|t|rKoieaLagirn|nthesE.ondh.]f.i201jAtii.]..jii
:ir,ri
time. castertr CanarJlan sxpofts to ELrmpe nJso lncreased. ln 2013. Cl'l moveil over 16,000 caliaads and'Jrt..i
totn|srlIlrea.h18'000in201J.LF|aksaYsih6t}lithsovek|newprojectsconn|Qon|:neove|lhenextsevel"iv..r.,
extlarnE tlrat' ttp]callv.
a{nlosi anorhe r[ion ionne$ of pe ets (10,000 carloads) will be produced, while Un Szyk
hopp€rs'
sonr€' vriih a lrtie
lease
covered
producers qupply therr oiln cars for shipmcnl "They go out and buy or
l6rler .apncity are cailed lunlL,o hoppeB so r.ilcar capacity ranges bctween 95 and 97 metic tonrres "
i.vsink siJyi rhnl cl,l continues

lo vlork |rith oellei produce.r in both €adern a^d woslem canad.. bfferino alv'..

nn

sto ssleilror, lresl fdrl cannecliolr lbr rioduc€rs |rho arc nor fiil served, hetp customers on iatlcar seleition
pfovrdE rontacts with teasng supplie|s. "\ lete abie io couns€t producers c:) cusroms and logistics
Drobiems,

al]o
and

provrde rnnspodatio'r mandqemenl servic* th6t,ndlude irackinq caftoads to ens.r? they are
on schedule, or ,Je crrn
mannqe thel lleel Dipelirl€,'

I:|nthar,

clj

can matih_make ior e pe[et p.oducei ic\1kin.] ilr buird 6 ne\\,f3ciritv, bur needs contacG rof
Droijuct sares
or may require fu(her irnanci.l rnveslment. "we can help custofiers fnd cuslonre|s, or ornea rescurces rney rn.v
need," he savs. "we have rerationshrps |rith at the larg€ canadian forest prodlct coftparries and we
cdn.onnect oeler
producers tlth those companies in tems ol fiber. r{ood chrps or loqs, Il they don,t hdve
connections rviih an 6yocr-t
iemnnar rv€ can connect then) " fte cor.hril--a by sayrng tha! fhe cN advantaqe r\ .learly the service to all major
Ctsnadian pcals, nlong y?r$ enablished expe.|se in logjstics ancj shrppirlg wood pellets.

-:

First non-liquid insecticide for harvested timber

BASF has received registration ior first wood protection nets. The novel, patented net technotogy Storanet will be
available in Germany during this year; registrations an other countuies are expected in upclming months.

Sloranet is the first non-liquid technology to prevent pest problems in harvested timber. Sinc€ it does not need to be
applied with conventional spraying systems, it can signilicantly reduce the dsk ol exposure for operators, as welt as the
environment, making the net a significant improvement towards more sustainable forest D.otection.
Sioranet is a net coated with an insecticide, specifically designed for clvering or wrapping timber piles. The fibers in
the net are treated with an exclusive coating technology developed by BASF lhat controls the amount ot insecticide
ava,lakle on the surfacc ot the net. Due to this pro6!ss, Storanet uses eight times less active ingredient than
conventional treatmenls. Furthermore, BASF'S solution can be used in some c$nservation areas. where spraying is
highly restricled.
The technology also ofiers economic benelils. lt is quicker to apply and when reused as recommended, can reduce
lreaiment costs by up to 7076 compared to liquid insecticides.

"with this pioneering approach, we arc certainly changing the lace of wood protection. The only products on the market
to combat bark beetles are liquids and have to be sprayed. Wth Sto.aneto. we will help our customers save precious
application tim€ and achieve coosistent, quality performance,' said Thomas Ziihlke, Forestry Manager Europe BASF
Crop Protection The nets can be used ai any level of pest pressuae, weather conditions and type oi forest situation all
Furthemore, safe and easy handling allows application without special training. The nets retain their
efiicacy lor six months, can be reused up to five limes and can be disposed ot in an environmentally comparible way,,,
explained Z0hlke.
se_ason long.
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At the 2012 AGM a resolution was passed to institute a Life
(LTM) for those who have:

$:

ffi $ M

$

p

llme Membershlo

a) Been a member in good standing of the WAA for 10 years.
b)

Are 75 years old.

c) lf disabled or ill and unable to work the age restriction would not be used and
the LTM could be given at any age, as long as the length of member is met.
In order to issue these LTM in an orderly manner the board has set the following
system for those who meet the criteria to make apDlication for the LTM.
1) Members who meet the criteria and wish to become a LTM should write a
Ietter or e-mail to our otfice stating a) thelf date oi bidh b) the date they became

a mernbef of the WAA

.

2) These applications will be reviewed by the board prior to the upcoming AGM
and will invite the applicants to attend the AGM where the LTM will be presented.
For those who are unable to attend their certificate will be mailed to them.

We would like to get a picture of the member and hiyher spouse along with a
bio to print in the Log Jam

Jusl a remrnder that the WAA adrn n stratton will not initiate aDD catrons ior
nremfiers who fi]eet lhe crrteria lt wll be !fJ to members to make thetr own
apolication for LT\4

lviil$t p*ople norl {:tiliti lii{* i}{r$i, ii:.ir""ri.( ff i\i\iiirii li ilisr
lutLifc. i,{fld d$ n'-rl {r tilrdto$ tn0r tL+$enl
(,\rriv ti:r:rsn \i\riro nan riFfrf*.oiatr h',hfrl thr)\i irtl!;* itii!"
f ully
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Smeil of forest pine can limit climate change researchers
New research suggests a strong link between the pow€rfrll smell
of pine trees and
climate change.
scientists say they've found a nrechanisrn by whlch these scented vapours
tufn Inlo aerosols
above boleal forests.
These particJes prornote cooling by reflecting sunlight back into space
and helprng ctouos to
form.

The

..,,r,: ,, .....,

:,.,.:..

, fills in

fesearcheas say.

a major gap in out unoe|standing,

one of the biggest holes in scientific knowledge abolt climate change relates
ro rne scare of
the rmpact of atmospheric ae.osols on temperatures.
PBrfumed air
These particles fo.m clouds that block sunljght as well as reflecting rays
back inlo space.

They ,':.

:::.,..:,:)::,

through the burning of coal and oil.

,,,, including volcanic activity and by humans

According to the intergovernmental panel on Climate Change (lpCC),
they,,continue to
contribuie the largest uncenainty lo estimates and interpretations of the Earth,s
cnangrng
energy budget."

One of the most signiflcant but least understood soufces of aerosols are
the sweet_smelJtng
vapours found in pine fofests in North America, norlhern Europe and Russia

'fhese

ae[osols have confounded climate models as scientists haven,t been ab]e ro
acc!ratetv
predrcl how nany of the particles lofm
Nov,/ an tnternatronal teanl of reseafchers say they have solved the

chenical itystery by

which the rlch odoLtrs become reflective. cooling paricles

ihey've long undefstood that the smell of pine, mad€

Lro of volatile organic compounds,
reacls \&rih oxygen in the forest caflopir to fofm these aerosols.

The scientisls now found that, in fact. there is an extfa step in the process what they term a
''mrssing {ink".
They've discovered uitra-jow volatjlity organic vapours ln the air lhat rfreversrbly condense
onto any su ace or particle that they meet

ilese vaDours 3re so crazv i!] srfucture lfonr wnai we had known belore sard one
aurnofs Or Joel thornton. from the Untvefslly of Washrngton

o1 the

I iirins out that thts levelof craziness is what gives them ihe special properties to stlck to
lhose smallest particles and help grow ihem up in stze to become aerosols."
Tl're scientists say that having a cleer understanding ol lhe way in which forest smells

become aerosols wiJl improve the accuracy with which they can predict the abilily of these
pa.ticles to limit rising temperatu.es

s ceftalnly crucial for explaining the response of the boreal forest io a changing climale,"
said Dr Thorntor.
It

"li's thought that the vapours being emitted irom the vegetation in the pine forests are
contributlng roughly half of the aerosols over the forest," he said.
"We've found the reasons how the vapours gel converted into particles, so we are basically
explainlng around 50o/o of the aerosol particles."

Cooling effect
The authors believe that this is playing a significant role in reducing the lmpact ot rising
iemperatufes They argue that tfJis effecl is likely lo strengthen in {he future.

"ln a warmer world, photosynthesis will become faster with fising CO2, which will Jead to
more vegetation and more emissions of these vapours," said lead author, Dr l\likael Ehn, now
based at the Ljniversity of Helsinki.
"This should produce more cloud droplets and this should then have a cooling impaci it
should be a damping effect."
The researchers sampled the air in ihe foresis of Finland and cairied out experinlents al en
air chamber at the Julich Research Centre in Germany
Thev believe that the discovefy was down to a conlbinatiof of technique and techno{ogy.

'Ole vefy important thing is that before now, people haven't had the nskurnentat on lo detect
ihese Lrltra-low volalile compoLlnd$," said Dr Ehn

''Wher yo, pr.rll thenr thrclgh a nreta ilrire l|rlo yor.rr r)slnlrienl lhey aorrre Inlo conl?rc]
the lube v,ialls and thej, are iosl, yo! \i/(Jrit cleiect them '
'We have an nslrument that rs as wall-less as can be we have a very high
very shorl rnlet lrne so that ii is almost sampled right ttonl almosphere'

v"rtl

fk\! oi elr anc

!

The scientists stress lhat the new !nderstanding ts not a panacea for cllmale change as
forests \r!il! stop emltting vapours if they become 1oo stressed from heat or lack ot watef

However D. Ehn be|eves the vapours couid have a signlflcant impacl in the filedlum terrn.
lf yoLr g{r inlo a prne foresi ancj notrce lhat prne loresl smell thal could be the smell that
ar'lir'lr!
fr^fr radrrr'-d <".h lar/+l< thal it.nrrl.l hp..\rjp r6aLl\/. nr^hlam
'dite ^l'mila.hr'1^a
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i.rsue. ba,rb. or back$ou'tdro the Re\oltltionl

We hold our Annual Ceneral Meeting (AGM) each year in the month of October, the reason beino

that our financial year end is August 31. Therelore in October we can approve the year eni

financiai stalement.

Fl. lT RDSOL vED rhif the Board of fjirectors giv,: considerariot io:
li -t!.re ihe e hln is vou tf ish in terut ol addt'\sing .(ntr- islue cr lhe ha<*Erct!|nl)
That we change our financial y€ar ond to April 30, there-by our AGM could be held in mid June.
The reason for the change is that many of our members are seniors and lhey may not feel upto
driving in adverse weather. This was tho case in 2012 when lhe AGIV happened to co-enside with
a major rain / snow storm, thus a number of members did not attend due to the road conditions.
Should we have the AGM in June we could tie it in with a tour ol a membe6 woodlot, or other
points ot interest, that October weather may not be conducive toAlso it would enable some members to brinq an RV rather than use a hotel room-

Mr:r'ctl

,-'. , ,t !,1_t_
1Dh:aic priirl
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Str:orded
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{ple:lse prinl)

'r!'lralutL

!:o(.: ( lnl!- l!t]rall(lt Also(j$liolr lrlcnrb{xr{ Il glo{d slt drlr! iti! rrcrnnlil.li lo \i()\I l]l;,r
ra.r(nld lifs$l$iillllr] kr ir hbled ai lhr ..1nriual Gc|craM{:('tlDE. [\lr-ing !ha rir1r,'!iu'ilit)n
;l !h1, Rdsolulion ai ihe Antlual (iencrirl l,lcclhg rl]c -propolltrrl mn! bu reqrir cri trr rnealr
,"Iht Rcsoiuton i{Jr rkrt ifrtutiol and respond io qucslions. rlll Rr:rolutionr arr pro,idud
i,.'rlr! i,0.rC tll l)illciot,s lbr considcfal;on

Scientist believes trees can save the world
Diana Beresford-Kroeger speaks at McNall.y Robinson Fetr. 24
You could calj Diara Beresford Kroegef a scienlific tree huggef.
She,s one ol the ntosr fbrwarci_thinking
people in dte F,orld on lhe vitill role trees play in lhe plan€fs life.
She's also a rensgade scienlisl becouse she tries to blin-'s rogerhef Aboriginal
heattng. westem medicille lxtcl
Dotany to n(Ivocafe an ulustal rois fbr lrees.

she knows the scierlce and the magic of whdt the riees hold within. she wilr
te you lhar trees have a larger
geoome than humans; that they talk to each other and rhey emit subsonic
sound to aftract migrating animars,
birds and insecrs, anci that ihey contajn medicires that heal whal we suffer fnrm.

winnipeg's Merit Motion Pictures is preparing a docutnefitary based on Beresford Kroeger's tb'nkine fo[
The Neture oJ Things they call Ten Trees That Can Sate .fhe \lorlti.

''l'he

ice2r is that you

pick
trees t'rom each coDtinenl. ard I picked trees thar actualy wirr
rcduce
'conic
climate change significantly.', she said.
I0 Nonh America she poinls to the burr oak as being one of our lost important trees. ,'l
tle burr oak was
tbnn of vegerable nnd food for the Aboriginal people fbr a very loog time,' she explaiDed. ,,Il
is a very.
verJ jmponant tree. "
Beresford-Kroeger says it is not at

alla,

a

overs.aremeor ro say mat fees can save Lbe world.

"No. it isn't an ove*tatemenr. it's actuauy a rrue statement. -[ he atmosphere, once
upon a time, had so much
carbon dioxide in it that w€ lvourd nor have rived, what is happering now is
the torests al over the worrd
have come do\rn, are coming down and are planned to be taken down.
"The trees have the ability ro trap carbon dioxide out of the ai. rind
evolve oxyger. 'r-har is \,r'hy we lmve a
greer planet. Thar is why we have lighr or this plane!. that is why we have rhis extraodinary
creative life
anci lapestrl ol world around us.,,

Diara Bereslinll K!)egef is rhe author |)1' 7 he Gtohtll t,.ores! and her newest book 77r! .i|r.rr(r\ /rl
rl
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Give the Gift that Lasts

(

il)r'rir i..,f ilirrsirlr;t$
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il, rn,,li ,

This an opportunity Jor you to give a friend, neighbor, or relative, whom you think
wouid like to develop a patch of brush that is on their land into a Woodlot. A one
year membership to the Wo[rdlot As,so. alrri] rr /llbeia, {or a reduced rate of
$20.00.
How can you do this, Clip out the gift certificate application (below)tlll it out and
mail it to l lef b Oerezke 5916 ' 87 ave Edmonlcll AB T68 - 0K9 along with
your cheque of $20.00 (make cheque out to the Woodlot Association ol Albefta)

wi

then send your candidate a certificate that he/she is now a menbet of
the WAA for ane year. Gifted to them by yaur self , along with a copy of the Log
Jam
We

.

( Regular one year tnembership fees arc $ 30.00 )

would like to buy

a one year

membership to the Woodlot Association ol Alberta as a gift al the reduced rate of
$20.00,

For:

Mr. / Mrs.

Phone No.

[/ailing Address

:

E -mail Address

Enclosed is a cheque for $20.00 made out to the WAA

Signature

My Woodlot

Ben and Michelle Swanson

Our story of our woodlot starts in 2005 when we moved froln eastern

Alberta and relocated to rural Rocky Mountain House along the North
Saskaichewan River Valley. The quarter we purchased had no buildings
and few mature trees in severai of the drainages. This quarter lrad been
grazed heavily by cattle to Keep the trees from encroaching This had
been very effectrve keeoing the tiees from growing but caused many ol

the drainage slopes to erode as well. Our decisicn to plant trees ensued
with vigor and we wondered if we would ever see our dream of a
forest.

we've applied for trees through the Shelterbeli program and
purchased online as weli- We can't wait for the time to see them
mature. While we are waiting, the land is allowed to rest and
rejuvenate itself. First to sprout through the tall grass were poplar,
natural willouv and rose brushes. ln year 3, much to our delight, we
Each year

began to see a few tiny little spruce beginning to adorn our drainages
into the valley. The seeds were likely placed by their ancestors when

the hillsides were wooded. By year 5, the spruce seedlings were seen
growing farther and farther out from these drainages. This has become
oLir own nursery stock and in many areas these spruce seedlings are
thick enough to allow us to transplant them throughout the rest of our
qLr;:rrter'.

As oi:rch spring approaches, rrye fiitd rlie arr: bccoming more ;:nd mori'
rJriverr to planting trl:es of all valieties. We llovr have popl;rf ihat are

thal are Sft with manv in Jlhe:i i(r 4]'ool:
rangr.. l3ircls ar-e beginning to return, deer however are more of a
rruisanr:e a:; they forage cin our slrrui;s. Cur dream of being able to walk
in orrr laroodlot with oi,rr future grandchilCt-en io soorc.thi,rg we a'r loe,k
forwanl loo l
151'l high and some spfuce

pictures of Een and Michelie Swanson's Woodlot

Natural spruce under _ stoay

Waief course ihal \r,ras eroCing, now has willow, and sp.uce io support the banks
{Small spruce are at the top, the willows are vlsible thru out)

After 8 years, the poplar under- story are now 18 - 20 feet high

ii

irqlir'osted !.alad !#itlnilfl 'L'he {':)fcen Auea

